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MEDICAL. A0V ERL. never be succersfuliy renoved by a surgical operation. When a !the fieart is quicker, mare energeic tian uinthose of higher stature :
- - -e{ancer is cured by plasters, or when any tumour is thus renoved, [and that iis should be the case vill not appear extraordinary

of2 CANCR-CANCM DOCTORS, ECit is doue by the intense inflanmation excited cither in the tnour when ive consider that the heart and digestive organs are of very
tself, or hie adjacent parts, or it mnay le both ; ihis terminates in near the saine size in ail nîcu, the cavities of the body of the sanie

Th is disease takes the Lutiu niarm of the cr;dh, freom its faxncied,
ta soughing, or casting off the ,scased part, leaviig only an ordi- capacity, and that it is chiefly ln the grenter length of the lower

or real, re'semblance to that. ainimnal. It ffects uyparts ofsthe l M....
Snary uîlcer which soon heals. extreinities that they differ. .Wecan easily therefore imagine that

body, as te breast, 4p skini-particularly of the facI-stomach,
or raterlits pyoric orifice, etc. Cancer, if it be at first a purely local disease, the constitution he saine quantity of nourishment supplied to a snaller bulk,

,['lirst fiat is cîiscovcred cf Ibis diseuse is, generaîîy, a îat'tl 1uncontuminated, shows an invincible tendency to extend itself to wuould not only arrive at its destination sooner, but effect its pur-
the neighboring glands, and te develope itself in them. If, for pose with more power than if distributed to a larger quantity. And

tuibercle or tumjjour, of a greater or less size, somnetimes hiaving the ! MM
.îinstauce, it appears in the breast, it soon affects the glands in the in accordance with this, iwe find that a patient increases in vigour

feel under the sl<iim of ashot, or tiot utnlike that of a niarble. Thef iucih
airmm-prits ; they becrue involved in the disease, and if thiev do as- r in ima frequent ess o f te nate is

reemblance to a crab conisists in what may ble termied i prolonga-iiian rqun -tefunsso tessti i o

tis <rani the cenr: Iturcle, ; they are bands of diiseased cellli. s me the cancerous nature, the patient generally becomesa victim.[great as to indicate frequent loss of bood.
Ilenice it is, that inalltreatmlent for cancer, irritating applicationsvital force we are totally ignorant, although its ations are known

nemrubraii, and, diverging as tiley do, a fertil , apaiitionaSi. .
al to us. For instance, the ver is constantly forming, fromtithue

flikened thleml to Ilhe legs of thie sou crab. . .ie ad
thrfrevery cautic that does niot cure, invariably does ms lo poured into it, a new mnaterial called bile ; we cani trace the

lu is tnt every luminp eulwtn the breast, or any othier part ofLi tee
d t >a a r :i a;ur t r t r i r hlef, by-adding fùel t e t a thiane. W len a tumour, whether it blood into the substance of that organ, and we know that tlere

Jody tasst is a cancer ; and, again, tumorsthat are atL'fir m
esstsuta mlIgnantap r and ecom anc ebe cancerous or not, is cured by te application of a caustic plaster, the fluid called bile is prepared front it, and we can trace the re-

ditintnes, and wit accuracy, between what is origi- iL is generally remrovcd vhole ; and if there are prolongations, or sidue after this lias beeti done, andtfind that itsnature is altered

m 0ly simple, an wht migat, and to decide ith certainty oFTsets, from the central body, these not unitfrequenîtly coue away but xthe cause is imexplicable, there is nîothing im the structure of
t i ttr - t sane tme. 'lhe cancer-doctor thlen boasts o the triumph the organ (at leuast hitherto discovered) which can expluin to us

thlat thle simple is lnot to bercomle maligniani, is aILdegree Of aperfeniee-ii.

non so[iniîilie 'etThis , , . -f lis skill ; and the patient, not knowing that his life has been the cause of this alteration, and this is what we cal! -vital acHou..
iion to rw hichy ixedical s cu ce lias tnt vet atiainecd. llhis miuch, . W c ot u I u c tîu îa e bs vtl a tont e s q e c
however, may bQ considered s setled- tat when a tumnour does placed ini jeopardy by the rash means of cure, readily elieves al We know that the continuation of this vtal action is a consequence

. lant is ld tbo hit. The disease is named cancer, ithe cure is of nutrition, and that when the latter is withheld the former ceases
not disiippear under-ý the miost appropriate tretmlent, and particui-

Jry if il shows 11-11y rliSpnOSiotl tu i l î ISe Or tO e ecoIe panlftl, procl;ined far and wvide, and the cancer-doctor reaps a fresh har- but this leads to io more intimate acquamintance wii its nature..

or oîhervise trî,ublesutie, ilt siioulîciUclah once frcclv reninavervest of glory and----cash. It teaches us, however, that all the varied and beautiful phenome-

wi.lu lie lcile. ,.is is sale, but .ttie panti, ant if the diseuse Buti while one is cured of cancer by quackerv, forty are killed ; na of life consist ultimately of nutrition and vital action ; their pe-
and whîen deathi is the result, the cancer-doctor, though he be as culiar mode of action, it i2 true, is Ihiiden fronm our ken, bût it is

is local, the constitution being unalfcted, is pretty sire oIsucces.bteh
ignorant as a baboon, attributes it to anthling else rath)er thlantIo not to this our researches ought to be directed; their resuilts should-

A caICceos itumîtour is mest gencrally discovered by accident,
o tt it is probable it it nit' uhavu existed for a ong t, his want of skifl, r ignorant interference. The fane of cancer- be our object, and for tis purpose i is necessary that we becone

w u a g i in e ealthx. But immîediately ater fdoctors is acquired by curing bad ulcers, and by remroving suspi- acquaimted with the physical properties of te organs, and then try

discovery, it may' comeniei a rtpid mrch in its prgress l nula avebecomecancerous, and byatoafctd out hnowy the genieral eflect is produced hy the concurrenc

rit. This is, loubtless, accoleratel b ).mentîtal un ixiety iii regard also removing simple tmurs that would never have bene ma- efeach.
to the suspicious eiîarac'ter af the itnur ; and the frequt îligant. ese are .all aned cacr, and lence tUe repttation Ilitherto our remarks have been ganeral ; but now that we

conlsetlpient uponl curinig themn, vhich w vould bie no more than is have arrived at ithe consideration of the -various phienomena which
hatdling, wit, rlimps, stimulating or irritaiting applications, e(n1s-er

bittes in smiall dIegreo to ie same rsult. jstly due, were Ilhe claims founded in trutth and justice. Aux ein- muake up the life of the idividîal, it is necessary that wve confine

Catie eh's, very justy, ben tconsiderted as one of the oppr tri pirical mode of treatment ofancer is, in any case, witiout excep- ourselves to tlie observation of these · ents as presented iii sone

iediorum-one, thaut tnder all or aitny cthrmstanhces, has stion, whe teL disease is nul recet, and the tumou' small, and specific Object :for since the range is so vide, incltding ail ani-

chlciie itough tof' ieîing ptirtm:nitienttly cired. And beratuse it ucalts conine to a single spot, positively iurtfutl ad and every irritating mated .beings, we should soon becoute involved in inextricable

fîr, andtoo f'requently bailles, thi skill of' tîhe profession, like appicatn'lication,and v delay, is incr'easing the danger andconfusion, ife we attemipted the consideration of tUe piihenomena of-

other diseaises it his brud at most excellent opprtuni o tie ditniinisinig the chaces.et a ecov-er. fering btheiselves to our notice in suh a inass of beings ; in order
of'future sceasîs la Un a teaidencx',excelleetmxîixîds ai mîic)t Zeepie,.ta

mliric, to cni himtself, wilout an Teatendency,inIhemindsgOFliosttpeople,totherefore to avoid this, it inay lie as well to consider separately,

reasonable hope cf lieueit. Tlie moere certainly' ftal, and conre-- mgnify the (Ingers of' disemse. "If a child is sick, its parents the process ofif asoccurring first, inmn, tien mi the lower
resta l o e flei.elt Il loe. e nfl.fltl n ois - - iL - C-- . ''- Cexh _ied l.-i ngoý ;nqutliy, lt tioare alariîimng tUe dlisease wilh whiiih a per'sotn is a- tinbit very sick ; and if the doctwr loohs upon It as àlittle dan- aimals, and lastly as exhibited in the vegetable km ; nt

flicted, the ieore is l;e diposed te trust hiiself to. tUe uncerîtain- gerous, they think t danger imminen. And se it is with adult followitg titis division, however, se rigidly as t prevent tUa use of
ies af charlat y. Canc' muay be, as it freuuenty is, cured y theinsel-es ; ethdy lke te be thouglit dangerously il, wlhen perhaps familiar examples whenever it may be necessary.

extirpation viti tUe knife---the only côrtain and o'ly safe remed ty are only moderateiy indisposed ; and they perhaps take of.. An animal thei is tUe unin of a 'ormative or vital prîinciple an
xternal applications htave aiso beent tdntd sotmetimtes, with fence if their diseuse is not. regarded by tieir friends mis i is by organized malter ; and vile thiisb union exists a senies of plieno-

temporr', e' ittmay he, pertmiC ent god, efct nd e r thmlc nseives. 1 tisnot an unfrequent occurrence that i physiciam, iia occur, vhich are tem f'ormaions a thus tUe heart propels

scosnly eploy'ed Uv theempiri. 'ie -hen le perfectly u a ase distreating iL wisely a ind the blood ite tL e artaries, and this is terned its function---te
o cp e stuccessfttlly, is disîtúsised Il dilsgraee, if he does not:concur with liverforms bile from the blood as above ed,

cnîcer-doctor pt>fesses to be iI the possession of . oeyt spileii
. the patient and lis friends as to tUe degree ofl datger. To accouitt futntiion. Tliese functions titen are of tuto lcinds : first those

fur tlius disease ; hle workis iupon thle fe-ars of those who' have, or t
iive canîcer, a ,for this obliqUiti so' thle miiind is inot to our purpose ; but itis used as whicU are inended or the preservation of the individial, as diges-.hålieve thley hailaneriad whlo, beingc desperate, likie a drownl-

itg p~'s ngrmspitîg art îu'at ss î e up n le 0,.ite fî'7îi atamostîti f-tis powe l lever, by m ore i thai canceir-doctors for the ffur- t ion, circulation, respiration, etc. etc., and those iiitecnded for itr
ing p 0rson graspng at strawsuseize upon he frail hop that is ztherance of selfishi, anid disrepuitabIleObjects. It is this strand ea- rep1roduction. Eahorhs uciosi efre yiappro-

l Urd by tlie itiid of ignorant <h'rlatry.T lhe eipiriet deciesaids
-. . m .. tire an te inental character tha accounis in «reat imeausure for iprate organ or organs---and as we are to sec iltese as thev occur

dhe s;1rg-4ons kiifeand.pr1b1sl skil ; lhe hoasts of, los ecures ueIiIlemnV ILefii
theeasvredulityuof those who happento have anyttumcour thaitmmailwemay lirst take aglmeeft the composition of his firame,

and intparalleled sticess.: mitai]lii c'oirmiiriin f Imis arrogaint lire- .
lenlsiotî, p-sîri'sî'ntserîiticaius utixrs si''tai'd Uv tînt tics uo',t tices-xemblers canerI ; they help Lucheat theiselves even to their ani this willi fori the subject fthie xtxf Essay,'C
tionale veracty. own mts seritus detriient.

'lTe aipplic'ationts mtst commonly emn'loyedi byquak s l'or lihe luW e here suijoi atn extract from an epitaph on a cancer-doctor, HYM N TO THE 8ETTING SUN.
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as a pr iceipati iigrerlient , sume one oftte itnteral escharotics. A . Go readers getile, eke nnîîd simpe,
If ý n five %vrt, r cari, o pillffleSun of thie firmamienit .! panect orfcontdermcnt

preparation of rseti is more f'eq itly usedi tan any other. nhavbe wart, or crn, or piiple SuNow ty farjourney of day it is donem;l', Etti'k infidlible apilly,'le patient is tmado ito eievie tit tUe pain arising fron ixe îa- -icrc' rootn enough for you ta li. Still art thoii iarting brigt-shedding immtaal light,
plicalion of a cauîstie siiustance, and te consequent sufferin, iskilis çh-11l tritiiiuxnt suil orevaul.t

mîîuch less thaitnthat causehvthe ife, whit lisjust as truc as to
afiirm tUat the prick of t camuibrie needle is mnore daixgerous thai a
stalb froni ta bowie kuife, or a ltrust 'rott a hayonet.

Tle" cancers,'' hati are eturei by canuu'cer-iociers, are noi can-
cers, thoughli they mnîîy resmbille ithem, tnd may lhave been pro-
nounced stch by uintent prof'essional men. Tieir close resem-
bhmire to cancer, mnd their cure, answ'er ail the purposes of the
emiirie---.to. guil the people and obtini tieir money. A mant o?
gross ialuit, wo is more likely to be illected with tumours in the
s-kini, or other parts tisiatlly the seaint of Caincer, lias a ilumpin l tue
lîcela whicht creates no little anxiety ; lie couslits a plisiciaii

wh'lo assures imit that thio disease lias ic utppearaice of cancer.
mnd prescribes a course thait w ill, in ali probability, remove the

'ome visilor. 13lit uxot satist'ied with tthis, lie Ieairs of sote
fuaous cancer-ductor woli lias wrouglt most marvellous cures,
more espeŽcially in those w'honi the doctors had giren p, and
f.>rthwith. lie seks oit the quack ta test his shill uîpon liiself.
A pretty liberal price, in advance, î. always sure te elicit such an
op.inin and prescriptiorn as will hirnioiize w'ith the preconceived
notions of the patient ; if lue believes it is a cancer, then lie cai-
cor-doctor pronouices it se ut once ; if lie thinks otherwise the
cancer doctor thinks su tt>o, iness it is for lis interest t thinîk
differenty. if taetur is decidel by the quack lt be a cancer,
a application of soue caustic sublsta -somuething hatl destroys
the part te whichl it is apliîed--i-s tmtade ; and if the thing be
really a cancer there is a possibility that it may be cured, w'hile
there is great pîrobability--mnuityur chances te one---tthat it will net
paly not be cured, butthat it. will be so aggravated that i can

For deatlt's a cure hliat iever fails."

For the Pend.

PHYSI0LOGY.-N 1. IV.
In the last paper the necessity for inaintaining the existence of!

vital principle or force w-as discussed. Now ly the expression
vital principle, it is not intended to give an idea of soething ex-
istinug inxdcpendently of those actions by which its existence is nmde
evident to our senses ; but merely the iaggregate of tue powers Ob-
servable in living heintgs, and distinîguisliig thetîx f'romli intanimiiate
iatter. This vital force. it inay be remîarked, is ever acting ii
opposition to the laws which inorganic matter obeys ;-uius the
blood is propelled in opposition to the force of gravitation. When
wte stand erect, the iluids do not flil to the losvest part, in ole-
dience to the above-mentionted laws of gravity. The siltdard of
lieat in the Ihumîxant subject is also the temperature iost favorable
to. the process of putrefaction in dead animal matter ; but by vir-
tue of tUe vital force. suicli a resuilt is prevented in our bodies ;-
this opposition however does itot prevent the physical laws ex-
erting a legree of controul, for effects chemical, physical, and
mechannical are always being carried on, but nodified and influ-
enced by fite vital power.

Wlhen the space of action of the vital principle is narrowed, the
effects appear to be more energetic ; this lad to the observation of'
Pliny. " 'Xsquam magisquam in minirmis tota est Vaiùra,'
which mny be thuts rendered-That Nature is no where mîore
powerful tha' in the ismallest things. In short men the action of

Slow thoui lepiart'ist away--tfar fronm the realms o diay,
Lingering iii pitY c(n sunmîer's loved bowers

Thy last ray is siramtinîg-.thy i uewell tint gleming,
Yt sooi thou'It returti Io refreshen the tlowers.

Thy parting brings saniess-yet nations in gladness

Arc waiting to worship tleeu-folintain or liglit'I
W'tere'er thyfoiosteps be, there do we beauty sec,

Thou kindlest duy in the dvellings f uight !

W'here sleeps the thuntder-there dost thou wvinider,
Duvn 'ieath ithe ocean deep, there dost tiht stray,

Kissimg hile stars at tmorn---high in the air uIphornc,
Skirtiiigcreation's far verge oi thy vay

Grandeur and glory'--tiey travel before thce:
ilrighitness and majesy walk iii thy train

Uarkiess itliies fr oitlhee, cloîtds mnay n et rise te thec,
When thou awal'st from the ocean again.

Ait iwn thy influence--kindly hliou dost dispensa
Blessings o'er nature, w'ure'er its bound t;

Afric's lune desert, it blootîs a thy presence;
And Lapland is turned into sutmmer by tite

Time cannot conquer thee--ago canant alter cthee,
Years wie tno power to limit thy swayt'

Streigth and sutblinity---stilli ltey attend on tite,
ilgrim of ages, but not of decay!

Sun of the flrmantent !---planet of wonderment
Nuw ty far journey ofday it is done;

Still art thou parting bright--shedding immortal light,
owcan on th ibrone o night, hail setting sit

Glasgo w Univ'rsity Jtbum.


